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Introduction
For a good pasture restoration after grazer it is necessary that a minimum quantity of remainder foliage is maintained so that the foliage may restore its reserves and allow a new defoliation. High pasture intensity, associated to a high defoliation may reduce pasture persistence, as low intensity and pasture frequency may promote fodder losses by senescence and even promote straw accumulation on the pasture.
The recommendations of the pasture rotative management, adopted nowadays, are mistaken, because in grazer under rotative allotment, the interval duration of successive defoliations is the variable which determines recuperation of the leave area index, and consequently, maximizes the fodder mass production. Usually, the determination of the defoliation interval is done in function of chronological criterions as number of days. However, despite the variations on the plant growth taxes and the seasonality fodder production, this criterion is not the best recommendation.
It is believed that the management proposals that respect the phenology and the physiology of each cultivar may promote improvement on the productivity and the pasture perennity indexes.
The objectives of the present work was to evaluate the biomass production and the morphological and morphogenetic characteristics of Tanzânia grass (Urochloa maxima) pasture subjected to 2 defoliation managements with fixed post pasture residue.
Methods
The experiment was carried out in EMBRAPA Milk Cattle, on the Experimental •year −1 of P 2 O 5 . Fertilization application was carried out broadcast, every time the animals were changed from area through the pasture cycles, in a way where the nutrients were provided in all the areas when pasture presented the same physiological age (with 1 day after pasture or after cutting lawn) according to the lower cycles depending on the adopted management. The rate of fertilizer application was approximately 3.7; 3.7 and 0.9 kg per area, in each cycle of N, K 2 O and P 2 O 5 , respectively, at the commercial formula 20:05:20.
During the adaptation period, a pasture gradient was carried out, performing mechanical mowing to standardize the areas for the beginning of the evaluation period, respecting the expected residue of 30 cm after cows pasture.
Ten recently delivered cows (Holstein × Zebu) were used per treatment, and the same were constituted of 1 replication per area, consisting of 5 cows in each replication, managed in a rotative way in the 11 areas already mentioned.
The monitoring of photosynthetically active radiation interception or luminous interception (LI) by the pastured canopy was carried out under the condition of pre-pasture and during the period of January to May on each 7 days and when LI was next to the goal of 95% the frequency of monitoring was of 2 days. A variation of ±2% was considered as criterion of animals entrance into the pickets according to the little variation observed on the picket pasture mass. For the LI evaluations a canopy analyzer device-AccuPAR Linear PAR/LAI ceptometer, Model PAR-80 (Decagon Devices), was used with which readings in 10 areas points were carried out [1] .
The pasture canopy height was determined using a ruler gauged in centimeters, with 20 points measured randomly per area. The height of every point corresponded to the medium canopy height around the ruler. Readings of plants height were carried out under pre-pasture condition, when the areas reached the stipulated LI level, and under post-pasture condition immediately after the animals exit.
The pasture total biomass, under pre and post-pasture conditions, was estimated with the assistance of a metallic frame with area of 1 m 2 , in 5 representative points of the medium canopy height, in each area. The material contained in each square was cut from 5 cm of the surface and weighted.
For the pasture morphological compounds evaluation a representative aliquot was withdrawn from the samples harvested for the pasture total mass, on the pre and post-pasture determination. This aliquot was separated on the fractions foliar blade thickness, stem (stem + sheath) and dead material, which were weighted and dried in a forced air circulation chamber at 55˚C until constant weight. The pasture biomass values were converted to ton of MS•ha −1 and the morphological compounds expressed as proportion (g•kg −1 ) of pasture total mass. The pasture accumulation (Ton. MS•ha −1 ) was calculated from the difference between the pasture mass on the previous post-pasture and on the actual pre-pasture [2] - [4] .
Eighteen clumps were set in each area replication, with 6 per area (3 areas), on which 2 tillers with wire "rings" colored and evaluated were identified, initially, the number of alive pastured tillers; and from this moment, the following characteristics were weekly evaluated: the total leaf number by tiller (TLN), the number of alive leaves by tiller (NAL), the number of total expanded leaves (NTEL), the leaves medium length (LML) and from the stem (SML), originated during the evaluation period, in each experimental unit, as described by [2] - [4] .
For the morphogenesis evaluation, following the determinations of the same authors, the leaf lengthened tax (LLT), stem lengthened tax (SLT), leaves appearance tax (LAT) and Phyllochron (PHY), which represents the time interval, on days, for the appearance of a leaf on a tiller were measured.
The variables measured on the present study were analyzed by the adjustment of the following mist model: Yijk = μ + αi + Rj(i) + βk + αβik + eijk, where Yijk corresponds to the observation carried out on the j-th area on which the i-th treatment was provided during the k-th period; μ represents the general average; αi corresponds to the effect of the i-th treatment (i = 1, 2); Rj(i) represents the effect of the j-th area (j = 1, 2) inside the i-th treatment; βk represents the effect of the k-th period (k = 1, 2, 3, 4); αβik is the interaction among the i-th treatment and the k-th period; and eijk corresponds to the random error, supposed normal, independent and identically distributed, with average 0 and variance σ 2 . The parameters were estimated with the MIXED procedure of SAS (version 9, SAS System Inc., Cary, NC, USA), in which the selection of the better model was based on the criterion of information [5] - [7] . One of the criterions was the probability of likelihood, calculated from the Arkaike criterion for the different proposed models, as suggested by Vieira [8] . The variance and covariance tested structures were: variance compounds, composed symmetry, auto-regressive correlations of first order, Toeplitz structure, as the unrestricted structure SAS ® for Mixed Models. After the individual probability had been calculated for each model, the results indicated that the same were equivalent, the variance compound was prioritized, because the same presented the best adjustment to the proposed model.
Results and Discussion
It is important to relate that, according to the adopted treatments, the cycles duration among pasture varied on treatment IL95 ( Table 1) .
On the morphogenetic and structure evaluations of the pasture, no difference was observed for the variables: total leaf number by tiller, number of alive leaves by tiller, stem medium length and leaves appearance tax.
The stability of number of alive leaves by tiller is suggested as criterion on the determination of the plant cut moment and the interval of defoliation in rotative pasture systems [9] . It is probable that, due to the short period of evaluation, the number of alive leaves by tiller had not still stabilized, as observed by Andrade [10] in a work with elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum Schum. cv. Napier) and Gomide [9] with Mombaça-grass (Urochloa maxima). Although the stem lengthened tax has increased with the defoliation interval, the same did not produce effect on the stem medium length ( Table 2) .
The stem lengthened tax did not vary among cycles, but presented significant differences among treatments, on cycles 1 and 2, where the treatment with FIXED defoliation interval resulted in higher taxes. This higher stem lengthen, was probably caused by the higher defoliation interval on this treatment, what allowed this one to be pastured in a more advanced physiological maturity stage than the pasture on treatment IL95.
The higher stem lengthen may also have been influenced by the higher shading occurred on the pasture canopy basis of the Fixed treatment, once that with the defoliation interval adoption, this one when pastured presented total interception of incident radiation by the leaves.
Alexandrino [10] affirmed that as the canopy closes intercepting almost all the incident luminous radiation, the senescence and older leaves death process is intensified, at the same time the tiller is inhibited. Under these conditions, the tiller process is replaced by the process of stem lengthen, propitiating continuation of the mass increment of the closed canopy. This way, there would happen alteration on the partition of photoassimilated compounds for the stem formation on detriment to the tiller.
The defoliation interval is one of the most important factors of the pasture rotative management, because it affects from the calculation of the area number that is necessary to productive and structural canopy characteristics [11] - [13] . Despite the importance, the implementation of this management has to be based on a chronological criterion, while the vegetable growth, or more specifically, in the case of pasture, it responds to environment and management factors [9] . The number of total expanded leaves was higher on the cycles between pasture 1 and 2, in both the treatments ( Table 3) . Probably because on these periods the higher medium temperatures and precipitations occurred, what propitiated higher leaf lengthened tax ( Table 2) . Within a column, means without a common superscript differ (α = 0.05). Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (α = 0.05). Table 3 . Medium number of total expanded leaves, leaves medium length and medium time necessary for the appearance of 1 leaf on the tiller (Phyllochron) of Tanzânia grass on the cycles among pasture. Within a column, means without a common superscript differ (α = 0.05). Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (α = 0.05).
The final size of the leaf is determined by the relation lengthen tax: leaves appearance tax. The leaves appearance tax is inversely correlated to the final size of the leaf [14] .
For the leaves lengthen tax, effect between the treatments was not observed, only among cycles, where the higher taxes happened on cycles 1 and 2 (February and March), once that the climatic conditions which occurred during this period were more favorable to the gramineous growth, mainly due to precipitation which substantially decreased, on the subsequent periods. The leaves lengthen is extremely dependent on water availability, once it affects cellular division and lengthen [9] . On this work, similar values to the ones related here are observed.
Add to that, the lower water availability may cause the loss of cellular turgescence in response to the soil hydric potential fall [15] what would help to reduce the leaf lengthen tax [16] and would affect, by consequence, the leaf size. The leaves medium length was also higher among pasture 1 and 2, in both treatments. The treatment with FIXED defoliation interval had already presented leaves with higher length than the treatment IL95, once that in the months of February, March, and April, the cycles between pasture in this treatment were lower for 30 days, what allowed more growing days on the FIXED treatment ( Table 3) .
The leaves appearance tax did not vary among the treatments and among the evaluated periods. Lemaire and Chapman [17] affirmed that the leaves appearance tax tends to decrease with the increase of plants height and decrease of the number of leaves, resulting in lower tiller, although the plants medium height had varied on the evaluated periods, this variation was not large enough to significantly alter the leaves appearance tax of the treatments. However the values observed on this work are similar to the ones obtained by [9] [18] [19] ( Table  4) .
The phyllochron represents the number of days that are necessary for the appearance of a leaf on the tiller, and varies according to the pasture species, but for the same genotype responds to the time of the year depending on the light conditions, temperature and soil humidity [20] .
The higher period for leaves appearance during the cycles 3 and 4 evidences the unfavorable situation of the plants as they are submitted to low precipitation, temperature and photoperiod decrease ( Table 3) .
The proportion of senescent tissue is low when compared to the proportion of vegetative tissues (caulis and leaves) and as the defoliation interval increases, it is observed an increase on the senescent material size. The same is observed as the treatments are compared, where treatment FIXED allowed higher proportions of senescent material while the defoliation interval was higher than the treatment IL95 ( Table 4) .
The caulis proportion varied within the treatments through the experimental period and among the treatments on the cycles 1 and 2 ( Table 5) . Although the stems medium length had not varied during the experimental period, the higher proportion of caulis observed on the cycles between pasture 3 and 4 was consonant to the higher taxes of stem lengthen observed at this same period ( Table 2 ). Within a row, means without a common lowercase superscript differ (α = 0.05). Within a column, means without a common uppercase superscript differ (α = 0.05).
These proportions may be an indicator that with the precipitation, medium temperature and the number of rainy days reduction on this period, the photosynthetic tax of Tanzânia grass may have decreased and allowed higher caulis lengthen.
As the treatments are compared, it is observed higher caulis proportion to the FIXED treatment in relation to IL95, on the cycles 1 and 2. It is possible that the higher defoliation interval on the cycles has allowed these higher proportions, once the analogous values are observed to the proportion of leaves ( Table 5) .
The proportion of leaves varied within the treatments through the experimental period and among the treatments, on the cycles 1, 2 and 4. Although the total number of leaves, of alive leaves by tiller and the leaves appearance tax had not varied during the experimental period, the higher proportion of leaves observed on cycle 1 and 2 was consonant to the higher leaves lengthen taxes ( Table 2 ) and higher leaves medium lengthen observed at this same period ( Table 3) .
As the bovine pasture they tend to take the plants superior layer which contains more leaves, that is, there is a preference by leaves in detriment to the caulis. This selectiveness occurs due to the higher protein proportion and fiber lower proportions, what consequently promotes higher leaves digestibility in relation to the caulis [21] .
The number of alive leaves by tiller, the equivalence among the lengthen tax and leaf senescence by tiller, as well as the stem lengthen reduction are some of the criterions that are presented as advisors of caespitose tropical gramineous plants management [22] .
Therefore, the adoption of isolated variables for the determination of the management may lead to wrong conclusions [23] mainly when pasture formed with gramineous of stem precocious lengthen, as capim-Tanzânia are evaluated.
More detailed studies about the components of pasture gramineous production are important to understand the leaf area restoration process of the plants after defoliation with biomass and pasture height analysis [24] .
The pasture biomass production and the pasture height under pre-pasture condition presented significant effect among the pasture cycles, what demonstrated that under these conditions, as the results observed by Carvalho [25] , the different defoliation intervals observed through the cycles, promoted higher biomass production on the treatments ( Table 4) .
The lower pasture biomass production that occurred on cycle 1 in relation to cycle 3, in both treatments, may be resulting from the pasture gradient carried out in the previous month, once that in this month the areas were mechanically mowed aiming to standardize a pasture gradient for the beginning of the evaluation period. This period was the only one where it was possible to obtain post-pasture residue of 30 cm, and this way, cycle 1 was the only where did not occur biomass residue previously to its begin, what may have contributed to these lower observed values. On cycles 2 and 4 significant difference was not observed in relation to the other cycles.
Difference on biomass production among treatments did not occur. The pasture plants height on the cycles of the FIXED treatment, in a certain way, followed biomass production once that on cycle 3 it was verified the higher height mean, superior to cycles 1 and 4 and not differing from cycle 2. The cycles 1, 2 and 4 did not differ from each other.
In as much biomass production as the pasture canopy height on pre-pasture may have been influenced by pasture efficiency of the previous cycle, once on cycle 2 it was observed the higher post-pasture residue and higher pasture residual height, what conferred to cycle 3 higher quantity of dead material that integrated the manual samples harvested on this cycle.
Among treatments, it is observed that on cycles 1 and 2 there was no difference on height, however the cycles 3 and 4 from the FIXED treatment were superior to the ones observed on IL95.
Despite the defoliation intervals have been shorter (variation form 24 to 30 days), it was not sufficient to control the pasture canopy height which varied from 0.95 to 1.05 m among the pasture cycles. Similar responses were observed by Uebele (2002) and Cândido et al. (2005) . This way, the pasture height may compromise the pasture quality, due to the higher lignin proportion observed on these pasture cycles and affect the dry matter consumption, once with higher pasture offer, the animal may carry out better harvest of the same due to a ampler pasture horizon [26] ( Table 6 ).
The residual post-pasture biomass did not vary between treatments, only among pasture cycles of the FIXED treatment. The residual biomass on cycle 2 was superior to the cycles 1 and 3 and did not differ from cycle 4 ( Table 4) . Cycle 4 did not differ from cycle 3, but it was superior to cycle 1. The lower residual biomass under post-pasture condition observed on cycle 1, is probably due to the initial formation of the system, when mechanical mowing was performed in the month before the first cycle, because it was the only period evaluated where it was possible to obtain the desired residues of 30 cm on the post-pasture.
Uebele [27] did not maintain in 30 cm the residue of pasture canopy in mombaça grass under pasture with intermittent allotment, observing relatively long defoliation interval, what allowed the almost complete light interception, resulting from the selective pasture applied by the bullocks and from their low pasture efficiency in an inferior horizon from that one defined by the poles height.
The same effect may have occurred with Tanzânia grass in this study, once the allotment with 5 UAs/ha may not have been the ideal, where low pasture pressure has been applied on pasture and the animals would have better chance to select the feed, what turns the losses higher and consequently increases the pasture residual height.
Under post-pasture condition, statistical difference was not observed, where the P-values observed for treatment, for pasture cycle and for treatment x cycle interaction were 0.076; 0.082 and 0.251, respectively.
The average observed on the treatments among pasture cycles (50 cm) was almost twice higher than the one considered ideal, nowadays, for Tanzânia grass (30 cm), where in more extreme periods the residual height stayed next to 60 cm.
Conclusion
The reduction of the pasture cycles regarding the evaluation of the photosynthetically active radiation interception affects various morphological and morphogenetic components, but it is not sufficient enough to affect in a significant way the biomass production of Tanzânia grass. 
